Scanning the Agricultural Horizon
to 2050
Tuesday 30 November 2010
Syngenta, Bracknell, UK

Organised by SCI’s BioResources Group

Programme

10.00 Registration and Refreshments
10.30 Chairman’s introduction
David Evans, SCI BioResources Group
10.40 Plausible futures for global agriculture – markets, land use, economics
Harald von Witzke, Humboldt University, Berlin, Germany
11.15

A looming conflict - competition for land, food, water, energy?
Rainer von Mielecki, BASF, Limburgerhof, Germany

11.50 The role of chemistry in feeding the world
David K Lawrence, Syngenta Board, Basel, Switzerland
12.25 Discussion
12.45 Lunch and posters
14.00 Chairman’s introduction
Peter Doyle
14.10

Fertilisers - vital for food, fibre and carbon capture but increasingly scarce,
especially phosphate
Tim Evans, TIM EVANS ENVIRONMENT, UK

14.40 An integrated approach to biorenewables
David Turley, NNFCC, York, UK
15.10

Do we always have the tools to manage resistance?
Derek Hollomon, University of Bristol, UK

15.40 Refreshments
15.55 Biorationals: key technologies for 2050?
Jonathan Margolis, Vice President R & D, AgraQuest, CA, USA
16.30 Recent successes in new product invention - what works best?
Mike Bushell, Principal Scientific Advisor, Syngenta, Jealott’s Hill, UK
17.05

Discussion
Leader: Len Copping, SCI BioResources Group

17.30

Close

With thanks to the support of:

Synopsis

The burgeoning world population places a continuing demand for increased food
production, but this has to be achieved within the context of water shortages,
global warming, increasing levels of resistance to crop protection technology and
competition for land and resources from bioenergy crops.
The conference will offer vital information on all the changing aspects of agriculture
and agricultural productivity and will be essential for all working in the field in industry,
academe or government service.
BASIS CPD points have been applied for.

Posters
Please submitt an A4 abstract by Friday 15 October to lcopping@globalnet.co.uk.
A 10% discount will be offered to accepted poster presenters

Organisers
David Evans, SCI BioResources Group
Len Copping, SCI BioResources Group

Attendees
This meeting will be of interest to researchers, advisers, consultants, managers,
agricultural economists and practitioners alike and will offer a great opportunity for
those entering the field to understand the problem and consider solutions.

Information on SCI

5% discounts apply to all SCI conferences by booking
online at www.soci.org

SCI is an international,
independent charity
whose remit is
to promote the
application of science
for the benefit of
society.

SCI is the publisher of many well respected journals and
industry leader Chemistry & Industry magazine (C&I). SCI can
offer a network of contacts spanning education, science and
business, an in-depth knowledge of chemical related industries
together with a rolling programme of conferences, awards
and scholarships to help further knowledge and support those
involved in the sector no matter what stage of their careers.

For more information on the benefits of joining
SCI please go to www.soci.org/membership

Registration Form

Scanning the Agricultural Horizon to 2050
30 November 2010 @ Syngenta, Bracknell, UK
If you would like to become a member of SCI today, please tick the box below and
you can benefit from the SCI discounted member rate on booking this conference
I would like to become a member of SCI.............. Member £75
Student £15
Please tick appropriate box below
Early Bird Rate before 30 Oct 2010
Booking Rate after 30 Oct 2010
SCI Member .....................................£30
SCI Member ................................£45
SCI Student.....................................£20
SCI Student .................................. £30
Subsidised Member ........................£20
Subsidised Member ......................£30
Non-Member ...............................£50
Non-Member .............................£65
Online bookings at www.soci.org get a 5% discount on the above prices

Payment Details

Membership number: .............................................................................................................
Surname .............................................. First Name...................................................
Title Mr/Mrs/Dr/Prof/Other ............................ Position ..............................................................
Organisation ...........................................................................................................................
Address ........................................................................................................................
................................................................................................................................
.......................................................................... Postcode........................................
Tel ....................................................................... ..............................................................
Email ........................................................................................................................
Special requirements: (dietary/access/other) .............................................................
Signature ..............................................................................Date ...........................
There are 3 ways to pay:
1. Online and receive a 5% discount at www.soci.org
2. Cheques made payable to ‘SCI’ should be drawn in GB£ and enclosed with form
3. Credit Card. Please debit £............... from my Mastercard/ Visa/ Amex (please circle)

Card Expiry Date

/

Signed..............................................................................

Please return completed forms to:
SCI Conference Dept, 14/15 Belgrave Square, London, SW1X 8PS
T: +44 (0) 20 7598 1561; F: +44 (0) 20 7235 7743; E: conferences@soci.org
Cancellations: Received in writing 1 to 3 weeks prior to the meeting will be subject to a 20% administration charge.
Refunds cannot be made for cancellations received after this period although substitutions may be made. Should
unforeseen circumstances occur, SCI reserves the right to alter the content of the programme and cancel or postpone
any of its meetings without notice or, in the case of complete cancellation, liability to enrolled delegates other than
return of fees.
Data Protection:The personal information included on this form will be used by SCI only and will not be disclosed to any
third parties.Please tick if you do not wish to be sent details of any future similar meetings or other SCI services.

Register online at: www.soci.org/events

